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Individuals at risk for Alzheimer’s disease show
differential patterns of ERP brain activation
during odor identification
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Abstract
Background: Studies suggest that older adults at risk of developing Alzheimer’s disease may show olfactory
processing deficits before other signs of dementia appear.
Methods: We studied 60 healthy non-demented individuals, half of whom were positive for the genetic risk factor
the Apolipoprotein E ε4 allele, in three different age groups. Event-related potentials to visual and olfactory
identification tasks were recorded and analyzed for latency and amplitude differences, and plotted via
topographical maps.
Results: Varying patterns of brain activation were observed over the post-stimulus epoch for ε4- versus ε4+
individuals on topographical maps. Individuals with the ε4 allele demonstrated different ERP peak latencies during
identification of olfactory but not visual stimuli. High correct ApoE classification rates were obtained utilizing the
olfactory ERP.
Conclusions: Olfactory ERPs demonstrate functional decline in individuals at risk for Alzheimer’s disease at much
earlier ages than previously observed, suggesting the potential for pre-clinical detection of AD at very early stages.
Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease, Apolipoprotein E, Olfactory event-related potentials, Age, Smell impairment,
Olfaction

Alzheimer’s disease is a neurologic disorder accompanied by progressive memory loss, cognition loss and functional decline [1]. The cause or causes of AD are not yet
known and definitive diagnosis can only be made via
postmortem autopsy or, while living, a brain biopsy. The
greatest risk factor for development of AD is advancing
age. Genetic research has confirmed that the ε4 allele of
the apolipoprotein E (ApoE) gene is the strongest genetic risk factor for AD [2-5]. Inheritance of a single
ApoE ε4 variant increases a persons risk of developing
AD by a factor of three in men and four in women, and
having two copies of the ε4 allele increases risk up to
15-fold compared to persons without the ε4 variant
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[6,7]. Presence of the ε4 allele increases the risk but does
not guarantee future development of AD [8].
Studies have found olfactory dysfunction in AD including impairment in olfactory threshold sensitivity,
odor identification, odor recognition memory, remote
memory for odors, and odor fluency for review see [9].
Regions of the brain involved in the processing of olfactory information, such as the entorhinal cortex, prepiriform cortex, and the anterior olfactory nucleus show
increased neuritic plaques and neurofibrillary tangles in
AD, as well as cell loss, granulovacuolar degeneration
and tangles in the olfactory bulb [4,10-15]. The neuropathological changes associated with AD have been
shown to affect the primary regions of the brain involved
in olfaction but have less effect on other primary sensory
areas [16]. Greater hippocampal atrophy has been
reported in non-demented ε4+ individuals compared to
ε4- controls [17]. Studies of persons with the ε4 allele
have also demonstrated olfactory deficits in odor
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identification [18], odor detection [19] and odor memory
[20], as well as odor recognition memory [21]. Odor
identification appears to be particularly sensitive to cognitive changes associated with dementia. Correct classification rates of 100% have been obtained between
persons at risk for AD from controls utilizing an odor
identification test [22]. ε4+ individuals demonstrate significantly poorer odor identification than ε4- nondemented older adults [18,23]. Odor identification abilities
declined more rapidly in ε4+ persons than ε4- persons
over a four year time period while during the same time
period there was no significant change in odor threshold,
picture identification, or DRS scores [24]. Odor identification has been shown to be directly related to left hippocampal volume and to AD pathology in the brain
[25,26]. Given that areas of the brain that process olfactory information are some of the earliest affected in AD
and those at risk for AD, olfactory changes may be some
of the earliest signs of the disease in the preclinical
phase.
Neuroimaging studies have suggested a functional recruitment hypothesis of age-related compensatory
changes where those with AD and those at risk for AD
utilize additional cognitive resources to bring memoryrelated performance to normal levels [27-33]. Persons
with a positive family history (FH) of AD and those with
both FH and the ε4 allele had greater activation predominantly in the bilateral posterior cingulate/precuneus, bilateral temporoparietal junction, and bilateral prefrontal
cortex [34]. ApoE+ individuals produced greater brain
activation in the bilateral fusiform gyri, right superior
parietal cortex, left pyramis/uvula, left middle frontal
gyrus, and medial frontal gyrus [29]. Similarly, participants diagnosed with Mild Cognitive Impairment or AD
demonstrate greater activation in the frontal areas of the
brain [35]. These studies suggest the potential for detection of AD and early preclinical stages using measures of
brain response.
Brain activity can be measured from the surface of the
scalp via the electroencephalogram and more specifically
the event-related potential (ERP), a measure that is exquisitely sensitive to the timing of the brain’s response.
Olfactory event-related potentials (OERPs) recorded in
relation to olfactory stimulation has demonstrated sensitivity to subtle changes in olfactory functioning associated with aging, disease, and ApoE status [36-45].
OERPs require odor stimulation via specially built olfactometers which control the exact timing of stimulus
onset while avoiding simultaneous stimulation of other
sensory modalities such as stimulation of the trigeminal
system [39,46-49]. These olfactometers also warm and
humidify the air stream in order to prevent somatosensory cues. Reaction times to odors vary based on the
stimulus and subject characteristics but range from 800-
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900 ms [50]. Neuronal recovery time of the olfactory
system is much longer than other sensory systems
[38,51,52]. Auditory and visual stimuli can be presented
every 2–3 seconds in ERP research without significant
adaptation [53-55] while in the olfactory system interstimulus intervals of 30–45 seconds are required. This
slower neuronal recovery is partially due to olfactory receptor cells that rapidly adapt and slowly recover [56]
and partially due to habituation [52]. Given longer interstimulus intervals in olfactory stimulation, fewer trials
are presented than in other systems in order to reduce
potential subject fatigue and loss of vigilance. A narrower filter is also applied when processing the ERP data
to compensate for the smaller number of trials.
The early components of the OERP, the N1, P2, and
N2 are considered exogenous sensory components that
have been associated with odor threshold and odor identification [38,49,57]. The P3 component in general represents endogenous processing of a stimulus, reflecting
both stimulus classification speed and the ability to attend to and evaluate a stimulus [58,59]. OERP P3 latency
correlates with neuropsychological tests that measure
memory and cognitive processing speed [60]. Several
studies have demonstrated increased OERP peak latencies associated with aging [36,38,39,41,60]. Older males
produced significantly smaller OERP peak amplitudes
than older females when utilizing relatively short interstimulus intervals, suggesting greater olfactory impairments in males [38]. Studies of the OERP have further
documented olfactory deficits in AD [61], specifically
longer P2 and P3 latencies in AD patients compared to
controls. These latency measures also correlate significantly with dementia status as measured by the Dementia Rating Scale (DRS). Importantly, studies utilizing the
OERP with persons at risk for AD, due to the ApoE ε4 allele, have also demonstrated differences. ε4+ nondemented older adults produced significantly longer
OERP latencies than age-matched ε4- individuals [62].
Additionally, high sensitivity and specificity was obtained
in classifying ε4+ and ε4- individuals based on OERP latency alone. Utilizing a cross-modal odor recognition
memory task differential brain activity was observed between ApoE groups, such that ε4- participants differed
from ε4+ participants in activation of the frontal electrode sites, supporting the compensatory hypothesis [63].
This study examines OERPs in an odor identification
task compared to a picture identification task in three
separate age groups and in persons positive and negative
for the ε4 allele. We hypothesized that ε4+ individuals
would demonstrate differing topographical patterns of
brain activation compared to ε4- individuals as measured by the ERP. As in previous studies we also
hypothesized that ε4+ older adults would produce longer
OERP peak latencies than ε4- participants and that this
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difference would be greater than differences measured
with an odor threshold test and a traditional odor identification test (San Diego Odor Identification Test).

acceptable ways of responding. Total number correct of the
6 most commonly identified odors was used for analysis.
ERP stimulus presentation

Methods and materials
Participants

Participants were 60 adults divided into three age groups,
Young Adults (10 M, 10F, Mean age = 22.8 years), Middle
Age Adults (10 M, 10F, Mean Age = 50.5), and Older
Adults (10 M, 10F, Mean age = 70.7). Half of each group
were positive for the ε4 allele. Table 1 presents demographic variables by age and ApoE groups. Participants
were recruited from the general community, from San
Diego State University, and from an ongoing subject pool
at the Lifespan Human Senses Laboratory. The research
was approved by IRBs at San Diego State University and
the University of California, San Diego and subjects gave
informed consent. All participants were screened for odor
sensitivity via odor threshold test and odor identification
test and any participants with threshold scores lower than
4, or odor identification scores less than 3, were excluded
from the study [22,64,65]. Participants were screened for
cognitive impairment using the Dementia Rating Scale,
and any participants scoring less than 133 were excluded
from the study [66]. Genetic DNA was obtained from each
subject using buccal swab of cheek cells and analyzed for
the APOE genotype at an offsite laboratory as described in
[67]. Data from 40 of these participants have previously
been published [68].

Procedure
San Diego Odor Identification Test (SDOIT)

The San Diego Odor Identification Test [22,57,69] consists of 8 common household odors (e.g. chocolate, coffee)
presented in opaque jars. A set of 20 line drawings of the
8 odors and 14 distractors, presented in an array, were
placed in front of each participant. Participants smelled
the odors birhinically in random order and chose the odor
from the array of drawings. Verbalizing the name of the
odor or pointing to the picture of the odor were both

Olfactory stimulation was performed via computer controlled olfactometer incorporating designs of previous
olfactometers [39,46-49]. Odors were presented utilizing a
single stimulus paradigm for 200 msec and an interstimulus interval (ISI) of 30 sec. Participants employed Velopharyngeal closure to restrict breathing to the mouth and
thereby maintain a constant odorant flow rate [46,48,70].
Fourteen separate odors (banana, rose, cinnamon, peanut
butter, baby powder, mustard, chocolate, pine, lemon, orange, vanilla, coffee, leather, wintergreen) were presented
twice each in pseudo-randomized order. Six of these odors
were chosen in order to replicate the most identifiable
odors from the San Diego Odor Identification Test
[22,57,69]. All odorants were undiluted and two drops of
each odorant were placed into the olfactometer before
each subject session. After each odor presentation the participants were asked to identify the odor via button press
from a list of four written options presented on the computer screen in front of them and their responses were
recorded electronically.
In a separate experimental session on the same testing
day, 28 visual line drawings of objects from the Boston
Naming Test [71] were presented on a computer screen in
front of the subject. Duration of each stimulus was 200 msec
with 30 sec ISIs. As in the olfactory identification task the
subjects were asked to identify each picture via button
press from a list of four written options on the computer
screen. Both olfactory and visual stimuli were presented
via Compumedics STIM2 software. Order of experimental
presentation, olfactory or visual, was randomized across
subjects so that some subjects received the visual experiment first, and some the olfactory experiment first.
ERP recording

Olfactory and visual ERPs were obtained via Compumedics™ 64-electode AG/AG/CL sintered Quick-Cap and

Table 1 Means and Standard Deviations for demographic, behavioral and performance data for each age and ApoE
group
ApoE Negative
Age (years)
Education (years)

ApoE Positive

Young

Middle

Older

Young

Middle

Older

22.6 (2.0)

50.7 (1.7)

71.2 (3.6)

23.1 (2.3)

50.2 (4.5)

70.2 (2.9)

14.7 (2.8)

14.9 (2.5)

16.1 (2.3)

14.9 (1.7)

15.2 (2.3)

14.8 (3.2)

142.4 (2.0)

139.8 (4.8)

140.3 (2.9)

140.3 (5.0)

140.8 (4.1)

141.5 (2.1)

Odor Threshold (dilution steps, 9 max)

7.4 (1.3)

6.7 (1.1)

6.3 (1.4)

7.3 (1.5)

6.8 (1.9)

4.4 (1.3)

Odor Identification Test (6 max)

5.9 (0.3)

4.9 (1.2)

5.0 (1.3)

5.6 (0.5)

4.8 (1.4)

4.3 (1.2)

OERP # Correctly Identified (28 max)

20.1 (4.3)

19.9 (6.1)

18.7 (4.2)

18.3 (3.9)

15.5 (3.7)

17.6 (4.0)

VERP # Correctly Identified (28 max)

21.2 (7.8)

26.0 (2.1)

25.7 (2.8)

22.7 (4.0)

22.1 (6.5)

26.3 (2.2)

Dementia Rating Scale Score (144 max)
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Quick-Cell system, amplified via Synamps 2 amplifiers,
and recorded on computer hard disk via the Neuroscan
software package. Electrode impedances were kept below
10 kΩ. At the time of recording the EEG data were digitized at 500 Hz through a 0.1 to 30 Hz bandpass filter.
Offline, the data were further filtered through a 0.1 to
6 Hz bandpass filter. Artifactual eyeblink activity was
recorded and corrected offline via the Neuroscan software utilizing the Occular Artifact Reduction method
within the software. ERP trials that included other types
of artifactual activity were excluded using both automated exclusion (e.g. excluding all trials with voltage
ranges larger than 50 μV) and by visually inspecting
each trial prior to averaging . Ongoing EEG activity was
recorded throughout the experiment and then trials
epoched offline to 500 msec pre-stimulus and 1500 msec
post-stimulus. Baseline corrected trials were then averaged. Peak amplitudes were measured from the prestimulus baseline to maximum peak amplitude. Latency
windows from previous OERP studies [38,39] were used
as guidelines to identify peak components. Peaks were
picked blindly as to age, gender, and APOE status in
order to avoid experimenter bias.

Results
Demographics and screening measures

Table 1 summarizes demographic and screening measures. Within each age group there were no significant
differences in mean participant age between ApoE+ and
ApoE- participants (p >.05). Dementia Rating Scale
scores did not differ significantly between ApoE groups
or age groups (p >.05) and all participants’ DRS scores
were in the range of normal cognitive functioning. Analysis of odor threshold test performance revealed that all
participants scored in the normal range of olfactory
functioning. While all participants were normosmic, the
older participant group exhibited poorer olfactory
threshold scores than the middle and young age groups
(F(2,57) = 8.93, p <.001, η2 = .24), with no interaction of
ApoE status.
Odor and picture identification

Table 1 shows identification scores by age and ApoE
groups. Analysis of the San Diego Odor Identification
Test revealed no significant main effects or interaction
effects involving ApoE status (p >.05). It did demonstrate a significant main effect of age (F(2,57) = 6.04,
p <.01, η2 = .18) with young participants correctly identifying more odors than both the middle and older age
groups (p <.05).
Analysis of correctly identified number of odors from
the Odor Identification ERP task revealed a main effect
of ApoE status collapsed across age groups (F(1,54) =
4.54, p <.05) η2 = .08), such that ε4- participants
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correctly identified more odors than ε4+ participants.
The number of correctly identified odors did not differ
significantly by ApoE status when each age group was
analyzed separately, (suggesting that this effect is small
when the screening measures are applied). Analysis of
correctly identified pictures in the Picture Identification
ERP task revealed a significant main effect of age group
(F(2,54) = 3.60, p <.05, η2 = .12), such that older participants correctly identified more pictures than young participants (p <.05). The effect of ApoE status was not
significant for Picture Identification.
Topographical displays of ERP activity

Figure 1 illustrates topographical distributions of OERP
amplitudes in μV over the post-stimulus time interval
from 700 ms through 1300 ms by age and ApoE groups.
For each of 19 electrodes (FP1, FP2, F7, F3, F2, F4, F8,
T7, C3, CZ, C4, T8, P7, P3, P2, P4, P8, O1, O2) amplitudes were averaged over the 100 ms time intervals (e.g.
700-800 ms) and input into graphing software in order
to visually display brain activity across the scalp for each
age and APOE group. Given no significant ApoE effects
in the visual modality only olfactory ERP topographies
are shown. In the young group the OERP topographical
maps show greater brain activation in the ε4+ participants compared to ε4- participants, over the left hemisphere electrodes, and particularly over parietal
electrodes, that decreases after 1100 ms. Middle age ε4+
and ε4- individuals demonstrated similar topographies,
however ε4+ participants showed somewhat more activity over the right hemisphere electrodes compared to
left, in the 900-1100 ms range, whereas ε4- participants
showed more central electrode activity across the
recording epoch. The greatest differences can be
observed in the older groups where ε4- participants
showed an increase in activation over left and central
electrode sites between 900-1100 ms, and ε4+ participants showed relatively less overall activation during that
time period, but increasing activation over right frontal
electrodes between 1000-1200 ms. Overall the topographical maps clearly illustrate that brain activity
related to olfactory processing differs not only by age,
but more importantly by ApoE status, and the activity
differentially changes over the post-stimulus time period.
Event Related Potentials (ERPs)

Repeated measures multivariate analyses of variance
(MANOVAs) were performed for each ERP component
(N1, P2, N2, P3) and olfactory and visual modalities
were analyzed separately for each peak amplitude and latency. Greenhouse-Geisser corrections were applied to
all MANOVAs. Significant main effects and interactions
were further analyzed with post hoc Newman Keuls
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Figure 1 Topographical representation of OERP amplitudes in μV across 19 electrode sites by age and ApoE groups for 700-1300 ms
post-stimulus time intervals.

Multiple Range Tests (alpha 0.05). Significant visual and
olfactory ERP effects are summarized in Table 2.
Picture identification ERPs

Visual N1, P2, and N2 amplitudes demonstrated no significant main or interaction effects (p >.05). Visual P3
amplitude demonstrated a significant main effect for
electrode site (F(2,108) = 4.28, p <.05, η2 = .07) such that
the Cz and Pz electrode sites produced larger P3 amplitudes than the Fz site.
Figure 2 illustrates visual ERP peak latencies. Visual
N1 and P2 latencies did not demonstrate significant
main or interaction effects (p >.05). Visual N2 latency
demonstrated a significant main effect of electrode site
(F(2,108) = 3.50, p <.05, η2 = .06) with the Pz electrode
site producing shorter N2 latencies than the Fz electrode
site. Visual P3 latency also revealed a significant main effect of electrode site (F(2,108) = 8.78, p <.01, η2 = .14)
with the Cz and Pz electrode sites recording significantly
longer latencies than the Fz site (p <.01). Visual P3 latency also showed a significant main effect of age group
(F(2,54) = 4.94, p <.05, η2 = .15) with older adults producing significantly longer visual P3 latencies than young
adults (p <.01).
Odor identification ERPs

Olfactory N1, P2, and P3 amplitudes demonstrated no
significant main or interaction effects (p >.05). Olfactory

N2 amplitude demonstrated a significant main effect of
age (F(2,54) = 3.62, p <.05, η2 = .12) with older age participants producing significantly more negative N2 amplitudes than middle age participants.
Figure 2 illustrates olfactory ERP peak latencies.
Olfactory N1, P2, N2, and P3 latencies demonstrated
significant interaction effects of Age x ApoE status
(N1: F(2,54) = 4.73, p <.05, η2 = .15; P2: F(2,54) = 9.34,
p <.001, η2 = .26; N2: F(2,54) = 8.18, p <.01, η2 = .23; P3:
F(2,54) = 14.11, p <.001, η2 = .34). Post hoc analyses of
the interaction effects revealed that in the young group
those negative for the ε4 allele produced significantly
longer N2 (η2 = .26), and P3 (η2 = .29), latencies. In the
middle age group those positive for the ε4 allele produced significantly longer N1 (η2 = .31), and P2
(η2 = .31) latencies. In the older group those positive for
the ε4 allele produced significantly longer latencies for
all components N1 (η2 = .50), P2 (η2 = .52), N2(η2 = .35),
and P3(η2 = .59). For N1 and P3 latencies, in both
ApoE groups, older participants produced significantly
longer latencies than middle age participants and middle age participants produced longer latencies than
young participants. For P2 and N2 latencies in ε4+ participants, this same pattern was observed, however in
ε4- participants young adults did not differ significantly
from middle age participants, but both young and middle age participants produced shorter latencies than
older participants.
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Table 2 Summary of analyses performed and effect sizes for peak component amplitudes and latencies
Peak measures

Amplitude

Latency

N1

P2

N2

P3

N1

P2

N2

Age (A)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ApoE Status (S)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

P3

Picture ID ERPs
*(η=.15)
-

Electrode (E)

-

-

-

*(η=.07)

-

-

AxS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

*(η=.06)
-

*(η=.14)

AxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

SxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

AxSxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Age (A)

-

-

*(η=.12)

ApoE Status (S)

-

-

-

Odor ID ERPs
***(η=.70)

***(η=.68)

***(η=.64)

***(η=.76)

-

-

***(η=.27)

***(η=.22)

-

-

-

-

-

Electrode (E)

-

-

-

-

AxS

-

-

-

-

AxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

SxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

AxSxE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

*(η=.15)

***(η=.26)

**(η=.23)

***(η=.34)

* p <0.05.
**p <0.01.
***p <0.001.

Correlational analyses were performed between the
ERP odor ID performance and average (Fz, Cz, Pz) peak
latencies (N1, P2, N2, P3). When all ages and ApoE
groups were combined together odor ID performance
marginally correlated with N1 latency (r = −.28, p <.05).
Correlational analyses were also performed for each
age x ApoE group separately. The only significant correlation between odor ID performance and latency was for
N1 latency in the older Apoe+ group (r = −.77, p <.01).
Logistic regression analyses of OERP variables

In order to better understand the predictive value of the
ERP in differentiating ε4- and ε4+ participants, stepwise
logistic regression analysis was performed on olfactory
N1, P2, N2, P3 amplitude and latency averaged over Fz,
Cz, and Pz. Visual ERP variables were not included in
logistic regression analysis because no significant ApoE
effects were present. A logistic regression is a type of regression analysis used to predict the outcome of a binary
dependent variable (e.g. Apoe+ vs Apoe-) based on one
or more predictor variables (e.g. ERP amplitude and latency). The logistic regression analysis outputs predictive
classification results including overall correct classification (total percentage of correctly classified individuals),
as well as sensitivity (e.g. APOE+ correctly classified as
APOE+) and specificity (e.g. APOE- correctly classified
as APOE-). In the olfactory modality analysis of all age
groups combined revealed that olfactory N1 latency was

the most significant single predictor in discriminating
between ε4+ participants and ε4- participants (χ2 = 6.07,
p <.05) resulting in an overall correct classification rate
of 70.0% (Sensitivity = 66.7%, Specificity = 73.3%). When
P3 latency was also added to N1 amplitude in the model
(χ2 = 8.06, p <.01) overall correct classification rate
increased to 76.7% (Sensitivity = 80%, Specificity =
73.3%). Logistic regressions were also performed for
each age group separately in order to better understand
the effects of ApoE status within each age group. In the
young participant group N2 amplitude was the most significant predictor (χ2 = 7.79, p <.01) resulting in an overall classification rate of 65.0% (Sensitivity = 70.0%,
Specificity = 60.0%). In the middle age group P2 latency
was the most significant single predictor (χ2 = 6.86,
p <.01) resulting in an overall classification rate of 80.0%
(Sensitivity = 80.0%, Specificity = 80.0%). When P3 amplitude and P3 latency were also added to the equation
with P2 latency (χ2 = 20.09, p <.001), the overall classification rate for middle age participants increased to
90.0% (Sensitivity = 90.0%, Specificity = 90.0%). In the
older age group P3 latency was the most significant single predictor (χ2 = 16.37, p <.001) resulting in an overall
classification rate of 90.0% (Sensitivity = 90.0%, Specificity = 90.0%). When N1 latency was also added to the
equation with P3 latency (χ2 = 27.73, p <.001), overall
classification rate for older participants increased to
100.0% (Sensitivity = 100.0%, Specificity = 100.0%).
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Figure 2 Visual and olfactory average N1, P2, N2, and P3 latencies by age and ApoE groups. Error bars represent the standard error of the
mean (SEM).
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Discussion
This study demonstrated (1) robust odor identification
ERP differences based on ApoE status and interactions
with age; (2) high correct ApoE classification rates utilizing the OERP that were different for each age group.
A few previous studies have demonstrated ERP impairments in persons with a positive family history of AD, in
those diagnosed with early AD, and in individuals with
mild cognitive impairment (MCI). MCI is commonly
defined as subtle but measurable memory impairment
without any other symptoms of dementia. Green et al.
[72] demonstrated auditory ERP P3 latency increases in
pre-clinical groups of persons with a family history of
AD and in those with a family history plus ε4+ status.
They did not indicate, however, how many of the participants demonstrated this latency difference, or how well
this measure correctly classified participants into ε4+ or
ε4- groups. Olichney et al. [73] studied participants diagnosed with MCI utilizing an N400/P600 semantic congruency task and then tracked those participants over
time. Participants with abnormal N400 or P600 effects
had an 87 to 88% likelihood of progression to dementia
within 3 years. They suggest that these N400 abnormalities in MCI may reflect subtle dysfunction of semantic
memory processes. Utilizing this method, classification
of participants into diagnostic groups was high in sensitivity in MCI who converted to AD (81-94%) less so
when applied to all participants (58 to 65%). Chapman
et al. [74] used a visual number-letter memory task to
study ERPs in participants diagnosed as being in the
early stages of AD. Their results suggest that AD deficits
may include problems with storage in short-term memory, and that difficulties may lie in the cognitive processing of stimuli that are relevant to the task in which the
participant is engaged. Using this method the authors
were able to correctly classify 92% of participants into
AD or control groups. While these studies are extremely
helpful in understanding cognitive changes associated
with early stages of dementia, even at the MCI stage,
they also raise the possibility of early diagnosis at even
earlier, pre-MCI, pre-clinical, stages of AD. A measure
that would aid diagnosis of AD many years before any
manifestation of other signs or symptoms would be
ideal, especially once an effective medication for halting
or altering the dementing process is developed.
Illustrated on the ERP topographical maps, the current
study demonstrated differing patterns of brain activity
recorded over the scalp, depending on ApoE status.
fMRI studies on activation have reported mixed results,
with some showing increased activation in ε4 carriers
[30,75], and others demonstrating reduced activation in
ε4 carriers [76]. The current study demonstrates that
patterns of brain activation differ not only by ApoE status, but across age groups, and that the pattern of
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activation changes across time over the post-stimulus
interval of cognitive processing. This suggests that processing of olfactory stimuli is differentially affected by
presence or absence of the ε4 allele. Additionally these
effects change over the lifespan, such that individuals in
different decades of life, even young adults, show varying
patterns of brain activation.
In the present study, it is important to note that in
order to better understand the effects of the ApoE risk
factor at points before memory problems are present,
participants with dementia, early dementia, or mild cognitive impairment, as well as those with anosmia or severe hyposmia, were screened out of the study. Given
this rigorous screening process, it is not surprising that
no significant ApoE effects were found for the visual picture identification task. Very robust effects of ApoE status were demonstrated for the odor identification ERP
task, as well as significant age by ApoE interaction
effects. This occurred despite no difference in performance on the Dementia Ratings Scale, odor threshold testing, or the SDOIT by ApoE status. The present study
strongly suggests that combining olfactory processing
with cognitive processing [odor identification] may be
sensitive enough to differentiate very early those with a
high likelihood from those with a low likelihood of
developing AD, even as early as middle age. This together suggests the ability to identify odors and the
speed of odor identification is slowed in the presence of
the ε4 allele. Picture identification remained intact in
ApoE+ participants, both for number of pictures correctly identified and speed with which the pictures were
cognitively processed.
Of further note, the present study demonstrated good
ApoE classification rates of 80% in the middle age group,
with ε4+ participants producing significantly longer N1
and P2 latencies than ε4- participants. It suggests that
ApoE-related olfactory functional decline is taking place
at much earlier ages than previously observed, further
suggesting that early, pre-clinical, diagnosis of AD may
be a real possibility. Consistent with previous OERP
studies [62,63], older ε4+ participants produced significantly longer OERP peak latencies. In this group 100%
classification rates were obtained suggesting a clear delineation in performance between ε4+ and ε4- participants once they reach ages above 65 years old.
Further research needs to examine the utility of various measures and tasks in the study of pre-clinical AD,
in order to capture the pre-dementing processes at the
earliest possible stages, and improve diagnostic ability.
Olfactory tasks involving cognitive processing, such as
the OERP, appear to be very promising in this regard.
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